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UNION 
MEAT 

MARKET, 
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CHOICF LINK OF 

I'KiiSH AND SALT 

MKAi'S. GAMF IN 

SKASON. 

FRED C. GATZ, PROP. 

DeYARMAN'S BARN. 
H. A. DkYAUMAN, Malinger. 

-< 

D’Y ARM AN’S 
mwfwvmf 

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable. 
Finest turnouts in the city. 
Good, oareful drivers when 

wanted. Al^o run the O’Neill 
Omnibus line. Commercial 
trade a specialty. 

Pacific Short Line 
-HAS THE- 

BEST TRAIN SERVICE 
-IN— 

NORTHERN NEBRASKA 

Through Freight and Passenger Rates 

TO ALL POINTS. 

If you are going on a trip or intend chang- 
ing your location, apply to our nearest 

agent, or write to 
W. B. McNIDER, 

Gen 1 Pass. Agent, Sioux City 
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Purchase Tickets and Consign you* 

Freight via the 

R R& M.V.and S. C.& P 
RAILROADS. 

TRAINS DEPART: 

GOING BAST. 

Passenger east. No. 4. 
Freight east. No. 24, 
Freight east, No. 28, 

GOING WHJ8T. 

9:57 A M 

12:01 i\ m 
2:05 P. M. 

Passenger west. No. 3, 9:40 p. m 

Freight west, No. 27, 9:15 p. m 

Freight, No, 23 Local 4:10 p. m. 
The Elkliorn Line is now running Reclining 

"Chair Cars daily, between Omaha und Dead- 
wood, jree to holders of ttrst-class transpor 
tatlon. 

P'erany information call on 

E. H ADAMS, Agt. 

V O’NEILL. NEB. 

Palace Meat Market. 
E. P. HICKS, Prop. 

Fresh and salt meats 

always on hand. Oys- 
ters and vegetables 
in season.... 

TOP PRICE PAID FOR HIDES. 

IT IS MO -grrsot , SECRET 

Yet eve- 11Q 
rybody » 

does notc.u.v»,( 
know Iks- 

makes and se lla 
more m u hhies 
every day than 
nearly aJ! the 
other compa- 
nies combined. 

That t he New Home 
hewing Machine 
Company of Orange, Mass. 

Their No. li> I.’cw tHosiio Drop C3cad 
in Selling It to Hot taken 

. SEE IT BEFORE Y0!J BUY ANY OTHER! 
It is the most handsome machine you ever saw. 1? 13 

entirely automatic—cannot, get out of order. Double 

feed With SCIENTIFIC TREADLE MOTION that does 
not make your b u lc ache. Noolli'-r kind just as good. 
Bteel bearings. Will last a life-time. It runs easier and 
costs no more than a common everyday machine. 20 
other kinds from 819.00 up. We discount all Ilig Bar- 
gain prices. Why not buy where you can get the most 
tor your money! *' Every Machine fully guaranteed. 
Needles. Oil and Repairs for any machine. Send for 
roecial list, or call on our agent. 
IBS NSW SOUS sswiua MACHINE CO.. St. Louis. Mo. 

O. F BIGLIN, C ’NEILL. 

r. Price’s Cream Baking Powder 
.warded Gold Medal Midwinter Fair, San Franciucs. 

STUART. 

II. M. Johnson is iu tlio oast oq 

legal business. 

Philip Kopp hns sokl his cattle to 

Carl Leinko of Hock comity. 

A. C. Powell was iu Omaha three 

days the past week ou business. 

Mrs. B. B. Kelley, of Inman, is 

visiting her parents, G. C. Whitney 
anil wife this week. 

Post office Inspector Swift passed 
through hero Friday on his way to 

Boyd county on official business. 

Mrs. Effie Stellman, of Cripple 
Creek, Col., is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. Frank Kiehl, north of town. 

The new steam threshing machine 
ordered by Ziska Bros. & Millner 

through the enterprising firm of 

Wm. lvrotter & Co., has arrived and 

has all of the latest improvements. 

It pleases the voters here to know 
that the Hon. M. P. Kinkaid will 

be the republican nominee for con- 

gress this fall. It is the general 
opinion that he would run like a 

steer in the cornstalks. 

Who Ami 1’ 

STAFFORD SAYINGS 

A store is being talked of in Staf- 
ford. 

Curfew rings at 10:30 on Dry 
Creek. 

Mrs. Duran Hunt was in town 

last Monday. 

Nels Bergstrom has put in wagon 
scales at Stafford. 

Clias. Boise and wife visited Jus. 

Boise and wife Sunday. 

W. P. Townsend, wife and daugh- 
ter, went to Ewing Saturday. 

Mrs. Dan O’Donnell and daughter 
Mary went to Ewing Monday. 

Frank Shobe has rented the Ma- 

genan place and will move there 

soon. 

The Misses Grady from O’Neill 

are visiting with Dan Grady and 
wife. 

C. F. Smith and family and Mrs. 

A. L. Smith visitod Thomas Brown’s 

Sunday. 
Mrs. McShane, from Atkinson, is 

visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. E. 

McGrane. 

W. P. Townsend and wife return- 

ed to their home in Ainsworth Sun- 

day evening. 

Messrs John Doughtery, Eimer 

Taylor and Andrew Mosgo took in 

Ewing sights Friday night. 
Frank Shobe, wife and sister, Mrs. 

Bergstrom, visited their mother, 
Mrs. Charles Shobe Sunday at her 

home on South Fork. 

G. E. Moore and A. M. Hopkins 
started Tuesday morning for 

Greensburg, Ind., where they will 
visit relatives, friends and old homo. 

Geo. Srouf visited W. P. Town- 

send and wife at the home of A. H. 

Brobst Sunday. It was the first 

time they had met in twentytive 
years, and as they are old-time mu 

sieiaus, they got out their violins 

aud showed the folks whut they had 
doue and could do yet 

VENUS ITEMS. 

Corn is looking fine. 

C. Bluiu has a uew Champion 
mower. 

ltain will bo welcome iu our 

vicinity. 

H. Willey and son went to Page 
Tuesday. 

L. Veriman has his house almost 

completed. 
John Walker, of Page, was in this 

vicinity Friday. 

Mr. Butler, of Inman, was in this 

vicinity Tuesday. 

Mr. Post, of Creighton, was a 

Venus visitor Tuesday. 

Mrs. A. Falk, of Page, was a 

Venus visitor Wednesday. 

Mr. Anderson, the village black- 

smith, is boilding a now house. 

A. Harnes and wife were guests 
of Mr. Summers and wife last week. 

Summers aud ltoberts have sold 

their threshiug machine to 13. Kline- 

tobe, of Inman. 

Mr. Willey and wife have gone to 

Boyd county. (And there is noth- 

ing like saving a cent.) 
Bowser. 

M’CAFFREY ITEMS. 

Haying has begun in earnest. 

Em ltoy is working for Mr. Dav- 

idson. 

Will Morgan and mother went to 

O’Neill Monday. 

Mrs. lloy and Jesse attended the 

picnic at Fountain Valiev. 

Mrs. Andy Gallagher returned to 
her home at Laurel Friday. 

Willie Taylor came out Saturday 
to work at Davidson’s during hay- 

ing. 

Mesdames McCaffrey and Galla- 

gher went to Emmett Tuesday for a 

visit with Mrs. Crowley. 

McCaffrey’s plow gang returned 

from the north Wednesday, and will 
now work as a hay gang. 

Mrs. Sadie Lucas and two sons, of 

Casper, Wyoming, are visiting her 

cousins, Geo. Lambertson and wife. 

A number of young folks went to 

see the ball game at Shaw’s Sunday. 
Others started for there but for some 

reason did not get there. 

The ladies of this place spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Geo. Lambert- 

son and had, as some of them ex- 

pressed it, “the beat time in a year.” 

The biggest crowd seen at McCaff- 

rey for some time was at the dance 

at the school house Friday night. 
They came from all directions, in all 
kinds of conveyances. The music 

was fine, and dancing continued till 

early next day and everyone went 

home rejoicing. 

thos. McCulloch 
9ITOST. 

LINCOLN, - NEB. 
DEALER IN 

Sticks furnished to shippers. 
Write for prices. Wool and Hides 

"All weather , 

is alike to me” 
I wear the 
kind t !i a«^ 
"RETAIN | 
THEIR & e* 
SHAPE.” 

J 

y “That’s <hs 
’ 

kind I ni look - 

ing i'-i'. I'll 
v 
O-Otf a. svl-i 
fi cni theii* 
agc-nt imme- 
diately/' 

MADE TO ORDER BY 

EDWARD D. STRAUSS & CO. 
America's Popular Tailors, Chicago. 

tAGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE IN 
THE H. S. AND TERRITORiHS. i 

How Shall We Know 
the man except by bis appear- 
ance? The true man will dress 

neatly. lie has regard for his 
looks and is careful of the es- 

teem in which others hold him. 

He buys.... 

Strauss & Co.’s 

Custom Tailored 

Suits and Overcoats 

They ore the best. The grace- 
ful bearing they give the wearer 

is more valuable than money. 

These handsome suits 

start at. 

A Perfect Fit. 

CALL ON 

ll 

PAGE ITEMS. 

1*. E. Chnso has removed his fam- 

ily from Iuuum to Page, ami is now 
settled iu his old home. 

Mrs. Mickey and daughter, of 

Oceola, are visiting her mother nud 
sister, Mesdames Sizer and Stuart, 

The lmse hall teams of Page and 
Venus played a match game last 

Saturday. The Venus hoys won the 

game. 

Frank Phelps’ little boy is still 

very low and they are talking of 

taking him to n hospital in Omni a 

or Sioux City. 

James Mullen and wife invited 

their numerous friends to eat ice 

cream and cake with them Tuesday 

evening, A large company respond- 
ed and all enjoyed a very pleasant 
time. 

Mrs. D. W. Knight and son, Fer- 

ris, of Scottville, visited Mrs. Page 
and other friends the lirst of the 

week, ltuth Pago accompanied her 
home and will remnin for a few days 
visit at Knoxville. 

W. W. Pago returned to his homo 

Monday evening from Brigham City 
Utah, where ho has been for the past 
six months assisting U. S. Surveyor 
H. D. Page on a government survey, 
Mr. P is pleased with tho crops in 

this part of Nebraska’ 

PLAYING CARDS. 

Very Little Authentic Illetory end Much 

Mystery About Them. 

The origin of playing cards has boon 
and still is a disputed point Some 

historians credit them to the Chinese, 
who. by the way, invented or popu- 
larized many of tho lngonious devices 
now in common use. Somo antiquar- 
ians attribute them to tho Hindoos, 
who aro vory skillful players ut a 

card game in which ninety-six cards 
are usoi which makos eight, suits of 

twelve each. Tho story that cards 
were introduced into Kuropo for the 
diversion and amusement of Charles 

II., tho mad king of Franco, has long 
since been disproved. They made their 
appearance in Holland, Britain. Spain 
and Franco long before the demented 
monarch was born, a fact which the 
editor of ‘-Notes for the Curious” in 

tho SL Louis Republio says he can 

provo to tho satisfaction of certain be- 
hind-the-times cyclopedia makors, if 

they care to change ti o old stereo- 

typed falsehood. The early European 
packs contained fifty-six cards instead 
of fifty-twa tho extras being the 

••cavaiiersL ” who stood betwoon the 

queens and the knaves. Besides these, 
tho early Western devotees of 
tho game often used as many ns 

twenty cards with the same power 
that the "joker” of the present panic 
has. Somo writers claim that West- 
ern Europe was the first to use wood 
or ivory in placo of paper for cards, 
but Captain Dubois mentions a thir- 
teenth century pack of Chinese cards 
••carved the one and the other from* 

woode; the figures on the same being 
carved also instead of painted in nut- 
gall, which is most common.” 
There wa3 a great deal of history 

in the gamo of cards as originally in- 
tended. The four kings represented 
David. Alexander. Cmsar and Charle- 

magne. The queens were Esther. 
Judith, Palais and Argute. During 
the time of tho American Revolution 
the soldiers whiled away the hours of 

camp life with cards which had tho 

pictures of Washington, l-ranklin, 
Adams and Lafayette in place of tho 
kings. A p:.ck of these historio 
oddities is now worth many times its 

••weight in gold. ” 

The following from the Sioux 

city Journal is credited to one of 

the Iowa exchanges: “One of the 

pretty Sioux county school inarms 

who teach a few miles ont of town, 
was using all her ingenuity in teach- 
ing an apparently dull little follow 

to spell and prououncosimplo words. 
She wrote the word “feet” upon the 

blackboard, but Johnny could not 

pronounce it, although ho could 

name the letters. With her most 

winning smile she said: ‘Now, 

Johnny, what is it that a cow has 

four of, while I have only twol’”’ 

The answer was prompt though 
unexpected, and the smile faded 

from her face, only to be multiplied 
on the face of sundry w'ieked little 

fellows who were not in the class. 

EXCURSION RATES. 

F., E & M. V. railroad to Greater 

American exposition, Omaha, July 1 to 
November 1, excursion tickets will lie 

sold as follows: 

Every day from July 1 to November 1 

89.25 for round trip, good for ten days 
Every Tuesday from July 4 to Novem- 

ber 1 $0.10 for round trip, good for 
seven days. Every Saturday good re 

turning the next Monday, $5.80 for the 

round trip. 

Special rate for bands in uniform 

carrying instruments, fifteen or more, 

for militia companies in uniform, fifty 
or more, lc per mile—limit returning 

to ruit party. For further information 

hquire of E. R. Adams, agent. 

fjjrniiiiflMal 

CASTORIA 
AVeficlablc Preparationfor As- 
similating IheToodandUegula- 
ling (he Stomachs andJ3owcis of 

Infants /Children 

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- 
ness and Rcst.Contalns neither 

SMumiMorphine 
nor FJiiicral. 

OT NARCOTIC. 

Afav* ofotd a-s. MXLmcwi 

Pumpkin SmJ~ 
Mx.Srnn* • 
Jt*A.U*SJb- 
jlniit Sttd * 

Jtmmtint . 
ihCartom&StJm* 
jtirm StrJ - 
fttmfuU Sugar . 

hn**yr>xn t'Unwi 

A perfect Remedy for Constipa- 
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- 
ness and Loss OF SLEEP. 

Facsimile Signature of 

NEW "YORK. 

tbprionths old • 

lOSEiS -T* CENTS- 

cxAcr copy or wrappcb, 

'tea®. 

: f 

For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

The 
Kind 
Have 

Always Bought. 

CASTORIA 
TNI CENTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY. 

Chicago Lumber Yard 
Headquarters for 

LUMBER 
AND 

( O’Neill 
Yards< Patfe, 

(Allen. 

COAL! 
0.0. SNYDR & CO. 

i SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT 

WINCHESTER 
$ Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition and 
Leaded Shotgun Shells* Winchester guns and 

ammunition are the standard of the world, hut 
they do not cost any more than poorer makes. 
All reliable dealers sell Winchester goods. 
FREE: Send name on a postal for 156 page Illus- 

trated Catalogue describing all the guns and ammunition 
made by the 

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., 
NEW HAVEN. CONN. 

iIInr Nfl I |— “"Duroe Jersy Hogs and pigs; Light 
Brahma and Barred Plymouth Rock 

Chickens; Imperial Pekin Ducks; Egg in season; all kinds 
of poultry supplies, including Lee’s Lice Killer, Prats Poultry 
Food- Hogs eligible to registry. Chickens standard bred* 

Call and see them or write for prices. Time given on sales 

$15.00 for next thirty days, with security. over 

H. M. UTTLEY, O’Neill, Neb. 

-* STEVENS RIFLES AND PISTOLS *-1 
i. have FOB MOKE TUAN 35 YEARS BEEN CELEBRATED FOB TUEIB EXTREME ACCURACY ? 

We make our A 
tt j) 1 a m o n d 

*’ B 
Pistol XV dll tlVO Stevens-Diamono Mooel Target Pistol.* 

lengths of barrel, 6 anti lO inches. Peer?/ 
one guaranteed. Price, Postpaid, $5.00 with 
6-inch barrel; $7.50 with 10-inch barrel. 
We make a full line of rifles; Price, from $6.00 

up wards. Every arm, we turn out is warranted 

haft:, kotjd aivt> accubatk. 

.T. STEVENS ARMS & 
Semi Sta:uf> fee Catalogue. 1**0. Hoso I Jjj'j 

*>»♦+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ >♦* 

TOOL CO.,B®“ 
CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS. „ 

Jf you want a pretty job of printing have The 

Frontier do it Jor you. Stationery, books, legal 
blanks, posters, cards and invitations. 


